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The Long View 

A Summing Up 
By Chief Justice 

President Kennedy — but he 
said some attempts to dis-

, credit the findings were "un-
justified:* 

CONJURE 
He added. "People say, 

'This could have happened, 
that could have happened, 
maybe this happened and 
why didn't they talk about 
this'.' Of course, you can cun- 
jure up questions to anything 
you 	

lose. a-year-old Chief Jus- 
Dee. retiring after 15 years 	 ADVICE 
on the Supreme Court. spoke 	.. 
on a wide variety of subjects 	1 he Chief Justice was 

 
in the interview. 	

asked what counsel he would 

wouldn't want to take give to a young man entering 

the Supreme Court out 01' public life. 

controversy or away troin , 	in the first place. I would 

criticism because i think it be very happy that a young 
 

man is entering government. 
strengthens our system." he he ea use I believe govern-
said. 'Of course. we have 

ment has arrived at the 
had some very outlandish 
criticism that goes beyond stage where it needs the very 
the reasonable. But just the best intellects and the great. 

idea of dissent is a good est dedication that is ever re- 

thing in this country. I have kruired. Alt 	could advise is 
s  t 

no feeling against it at all." 	that he find a facet of inter- 

BIRO{ 	 est for himself and stick to 

He shrugged off as of no it."  
concern to him the efforts led 	And he was asked how he 

by the John Birch Society tu;  would like to have the Su- 

impeach him. 	 preme Court judged during 

"After many years in pull- his tenure as Chief Justice. 
tics. I learned to accept criti- I "The only thing I could say 

cism as well as praise in is I'd like to have it recorded 
what we do, and I really as an honest} effort to meet 
think criticism is a lioad the problems of our day as 

thing for all our agetAri 	they come to tit judiciary." t 
government." 	 • Our,-41rrespondent 

/Sacramento 
Chief Justice Earl Warren, who headed the corn-

mission w h i c h investigated the assassination of I 
President Kennedy. said in an interview here yes-

, terday: ------,.,. 
, 1 -I haven't heard or read of J-----f:7-----  

one single fact that has been 	lie noted that -there are a 
ideveloped contrary to the! , .̀eat many people that are' 
'findings of the commission' o the opinion that if the Su- ! 
up to this date." I eme Court d o e 5 n 't like 

to legitimate dissent and crit- , sbmething that ig going on in 
He said he has no objection, 

die couritzy.lit just reaches; 
icism of the Warren Com- 

were that Lee _Harvey Os-  

out and taket the issue and 
mission's findings — which  brings it to the Supreme 1  

-s- : Court. 	• * 	 I 
wald, acting alone, murdered r 

"Well. that's the furthest. 
hing from the truth. Every ' 
ase that we have starts in a 
rial court or the State ; 
ourts. The case progresses 
trough until eventually it I 
mites to us. When it does 
ome to us, it's usually of a 
ery controversial nature 

and our decision therefore 
becomes controversial be-
cause . . somebody has to 

in and somebody has to 


